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Mercer Buys ‘^^Overlook” On Coleman Hill
MACON, Ga. — Mencar Univeraitjr 

will acquire the Bond Street property of 
Stratford Academy, which inclodea 
“Ovqriook,” the handsome Greek 
Revival mmnminn built in 1836, under a 
contract sicnad Wednesday by Mercer 
and Stratford officials.

Mercer President Rufua C. Harris,' 
announcing the transaction, said, ' 
"Mercer is delighted to acquire this 
historic property in the heart of an area 
that is rapidiy becoming a part of a 
revitalized downtown Macon."

The property is being acquired for the 
long term development needs of the 
Walter F. Georgs School of Law, which 
moved into now quarters adiacent to the 
Stratford property in January, said Dr. 
William T. Haywood, vice president for 
business and finance.

Purchase price of the prrrp^y, which 
comprises 3.9 acres fronting on Bo^ 
Street and running back to Orange 
Street, was reportedly 3460,000 accord
ing to the Macon Telegraph. In addition 
to Overlook, there are several outbuild- 

.ings, incioding three bouses facing 
Orange Street, a carriage house and 
coachman's house lused by Stratford foe 
officesi, a gyasnsshmrBxl lunchroom 
building, and another dsasronin.-hgih**-'- 
ing.

Stratford Academy, which opened its 
doors in the Overlook msnaion in

September 1960 with 117 studenU, 
moved part of its operation into a new 
plant on a 64-acre site oH Peaks Road In 
the fall of 1974. Since that Urns it has 
operated its kindsrgarteo and grades 
one through five in the Bond Street 
property.

The academy sriil copdnua its present 
operation on Bond sireet through the 
spring, and willeiove Ha entire operation 
to the Peaks Road rite in tbs fslL A new

building is being constructed there to 
take cars of the increased rtudant body 
at t^ aha. Stratford beadmakter Henry 
Tift Jr. said.

"We ate b^>py that tbs sale of the 
Bond Street property will aOow as to 
consolidate aO our operations on one 
campus,” said Dr. Rodney M. Brrrwiw, 
chairman of the board of -trustees of. 
Stratford.

neujs. Dr. said the board was

Briefs-
VIDEO TAPE CANCELLED

Video tspe week, which had 
been scheduled to run an extra 
week, has been cancelled doe to a 
broken video machine.

STUDENT CENTER OPEN
The Student Center will be open . 

24 hours a day from Sunday.
March 6. through the end of finals.

MRS. EUGENE W. STETSON ’ 
DIES

Mrs. Eugene W. Stetson. 82. 
who donated the Eugene Stetson 
library to Mercer in memory of her 
huatiand, dkd last Wednesday in 
Bridgeport, Conn, after a brief
aineae

Mrs. Stetson, the widow of 
Eugene W. Stetson, donated the 
Eugene W. Stetson Memorial 
library at Mercer in 1966. The 
libraty was mads possible by a gift 
of more than 31 million.

Mercer UntveraHy awarded hon
orary Doctor of law degrees to 
both Mr. and Mrs. Stetson. In 1971 
aba iraa the recipient of the 
Alhmnas Award for Distinguished 
Achievement from Wesleyan Col
lege.

ARTEXHIBIT
Rkk Berman, director of crafts 

at the Callanwolde Arts Center m 
Atlanta, will have an exhibit of 
Baku pottery in the Art Gallery at 
Mercer University March 3-31. 
The exhibit irill open with a 
reception Friday, March 3 at 7:30 
p.m. Berman will also be in the art 
department at Mercer on Friday. 
March 3 to conduct a one-day 
workshop on Raku pottery.

CONCERT AT GRAND OPREA 
HOUSE

i International singing star Arms 
\ Moffo wiU be presented in concert 

as the conclusion of the 1977-78 
Mercer University - Macon Arts 
Council series in the Grand Opera 
House on Thursday. March 9 at 8
p.m.
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especially gratified that Mercer was 
acquiring the property.^

"We are pleased to have sold the

property to a buyer that is committed to 
the preservation of Overlook, an 
architectural treasurer that is listed on 
the National Regiater of Hiatoric 
Places," Dr. Browne said. A suUable 
plaque will be placed .on the structure, 
say^ that it was 'he honre of Stratford 
Academy for 18 years, he sadd.

Dr. Haywood said the property is 
being purchased srith funds teing raised 
through a special gifts campaign 
involving several conunittees. One is 
beaded by William P. Simmons, 
president of tht> First National Bank and 
Trust Company in Macon and a lifetime 
trustee of the Walter F. Gerga 
Foundation. Edward E. Dorsey, Atlanta 
atorney, heads the Committees for Uw 
School renovation, and Robert L. Stead, 
another AtlanU attorney, is chairman of 
special gifts. Harold S. Logan is 
executive secretary and adviser to the 
Doraey-Steed committses.

The Overtook property is steeped fat 
Macon history. It was built by Elam 
Alexander, master architect, for Jerry 
Corrles, a railroad financier and banker. 
Work on the home was started in 1838, 
and Cowles moved into it in 1840.

The bouse is deacribed in "A Guide to 
Macon's Architectural and Hirtorical 
Heritage," published by the Middle 
Georgia Historical Sodety. as the 
"epitome of the builders art, a cisielcal 
masterpiece," creating "an impreaaiaa 
of space, grace, and comfortable 
elegance that characterizes the bast in 
Macon's architectural heritage.”

Supporting Sports Complex

SGA Votes For
Increase In Tuition

Acknowledging that the money^^raiaed 
am the increase in tuition would be

The SGA Senate paaaed a motion that 
rmtt» for a student referendum on it 
propoeal to raise student tuition t5 per 
quarter for the next three years, at their 
meeting M-onday night, Feb. 27.

The purpose of the increase, according 
to SGA vice president Bob EUis. is to 
indicau. that a student interest in the 
sports complex exists. "We cant 
continue to ask the administration for the 
fadlity when we ourselves haven't added 
any solid backing." Ellis said.

The revenue raised from the increase 
in tuition would be used to help esUblish 
the spons complex..An estimated total of 
$81,000 would be raised in the 
de^gnated three year period If the 
increase is approved. Oils said the 
reason for the three year limit on the 
tuition increase is to "make our 
commitment contingent on administra> 
tiveaetkm."

from
very small in comparison to the total 
amount of money needed to build the 
complex, EUis said a vote to raise tuition 
would be an important sign of student 
commitment. "Money talks and there 
lies the initiative to ki^ off the project," 
he said. ^

The sports complex, which has been" 
under discussion for a number of years, 
was called the most important building 
pnority on campus by liberal Arts Dean 
Kirby Godeay during his talk before a 
recent SGA meeting. Godeey 
his hope that the Board'of TruMee's pass 
a motion for the raising of $6,000,000 for 
the^»mplex at their meeting this Spring.

The referendum will be taken at the 
beginning of Spring quarter when 
stodent have their I.D. cair^ validated.
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Former Employee Criticizes Cafeteria’s Policy
Daar Editor,

lb* laak.' ptintad in tha Eab. 24th 
iaaoe of Tha Oaatar oonoaraiiw tha 
cafataiir. OaraJj acratchad tha ambca of 
tha pr,<blem. U am an goiag to alias 
rand, lat'a do it righti

Many atadaau aak arban thah monar 
goaa aftar thay for maala. LatTaM 
offer a fear aasiaatinna that aaoat 
atudanta an unaaran of. Fhat of all tha 
cafetoia doea biiainaaa arith taro ataia 
tjpea of paople - thoaa on tha meal plaa 
and thoaa who pay caah. Wha: awat
paopla do not knoar it that than ia a third 
ka^i of parson ■ an QTHEB! Moat if not 
aJ’. OTHEK’a happan to ba nlatad to Mr. 
Krakow, who has baan feading bia 

' family in tba cafetaria tinea bafon I

aata on tha waakanda. Moo«y ia takan 
oat of bar aalaiy far maala iuat like ul 
amployaaa, but what about tha maala
aha aata on tha waakand irhan aba ia pot 
achadnlod to work? Furthonnon 1 ban 
toon bar aM thraa maala (aftar all the 
anbma.'tt 9 and feavsa at 6) a day. but 
aha it only cbargad far two maala.

Inkiically tha cooka and diahwaahan,
irbo havs to pay far avaiy maal thay eat,
an farbiddan to brins thair ftmiliaa in 
onlaaa they pay far tba maal in tdvtnea. 
Whoa avan tha aacratary and tha 
managan bara baan tOowad to bring 
tbair,feffiiliaa in to aat fisa of chiugo. tha 
avarnge number of maala consumad by 
tbeaa ia one or two per month.

___________ Bat why ahonld tba managan feed thair
ataitad wotting than. 1 far one ahraya\ femiliaa at our oiqmnae?

that be payed far tlatir mania H tha turnon an trua, ai>4 thaaa 
(often, if not anry day. one of morv^ maala an navar paid far, aftar a whila it
thaaa OTHEIa eat to the cafetaria). buTK^ atarfa to add up. How much of our money

X. hare hoard turnon to the contrary and goaa to food thah femllieo?
\rould hka to know how many of tha

uw .^.nj lor. And 111 be witong to bat that moat
(hka Mr. a—io-< parfaapa) ahonld go atudarta don’t know that tha Cfefetaria
k->a .~i tback tba I.D. ahaau, whan tuna k'a own wholaaala anparmarket.
tba numuw of maala aatair by OTHERS Any atudato workar conld tall yoo of tha
ia noordad -g-t-w tha money paid by boa loads food caniad out tha bock
Mr.Knbrw. doorby^rariodamambenoftbaattffand

Anotharcafatariaainpfayaa who feeds often cooka too. Again you can bat that
bar famay thia way ia Mrs. Tayfar. But the money ia to tha aab long bafaca a
Fts nemr aaen them coma throngb the cook or diahwaabar wa&a out with a loaf

' front door, ao Fm son they won iisaar of brsdd or a dosan eggs, if the truth
matkad down as OTHERS.. Aaotbar wan knoam, I wonder how mnch food
point to qoeation concarns the inaals aha baa baan token out tha bock door withma

J

Final Exam Schedule
Saturday, March 11,1978
9i00 a.m. to 12:00 noon................................................... All lat period claasea
2:00 pmt. to 6:00 pjn........................................-............. AH 4th period claanw
Monday, March 13.1978
9:00 a.tn. to 12-.M boon.............................. i...... ........AB 2nd period claaara
2:00 p.m to 5:00 p.m....,.......................... .....................AB 6th period claaoea
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 pjn................. ................. ...„....AB 7tb & 9A period daaaea
Tueaday, March 14.1978
9:00 a.m. tc 12:00 noon.......... ........................ ................AB Sid period clasaaa
2:00 p.m. to bM p.tn........................................................ AB 8th period daasaa
7:00 p.m. to 9-.30 p.m... . AB 8th & 9B poriod daaaea

lab inatructon win arrange achadnlta far tobaratoiy smmtoatfans prior to thaaa
dataa.

Than m^ be no dianga of achadule without pnvioua arrangement with tha 
,Dean.

WiBaidStembridge 
Aaot. Registrar

•ii

ThcCtaafier
NaecyM. Creech 

EDflOS^

MAMAfflNGmmC
.Mmty Jana Flanagan
.............Brian Combe
-^-..-John Hodgm'

..Hal Brodaky
..D.R. Jfanm
..Karan Doss

PaesftpAdvfear.. ...J)r. Sfeaen Blnaaloae

Tte Oaetar ia publiM weaMy (witb-Wt
ito of Mortar Uafeacaity.

of beliifega and aaWB

Fiintad by Kaon and Judd Fubhabars. Inc. HaoDn. Go.

being recorded.
Quito a bit baa been said about 

Co.ordinator problems recently. I 
wonder how many atudanta reeliza that 
within the last thraa years there have 
been a total of eight Corordinotors. Out 
of them eight paopla only one atayed 
unto her graduation. One was fired 
(unjustly I might add) and wilb the 
exception of the two preaant Corordtoa- 
tors, the othara ararsfoKsd to resign by 
Mrs. Taylor.

In the cam of Chris Carlson (tha one 
Corordtootor to be fired atoco I've been 
hare) one of Mrs. Taylor's favorito trkis 
failed. Usually she can hound a person 
uutil they resign, faiHog this aba trim to 
demoto them to a leaser job, counttog on 
their pride to fares thein to resign. Chris 
knew that be hod done nothing to 
deserve bmng dsmotod and rafuaed to. 
let bar get the beat of him. This put her 
toavarytightaitaation. Mrs.Tij^waa 
foicad to find a rr>oson to fire him, feiltog 
to do thia she proceded to fire him
anyway.

Homecoming
Judges

Labled Unfair

easy to got along with and oven easier to 
order around ' ask Mrs. Taylor. She may 
glorify barself with the title "Aaat. 
Diiectrem of Fowl Service Oparationa" 
and "Dietitian", but everyone to the 
Cafetaria knows that she -ia. Mr. 
Krakow’s hatchet man. Mr. Krakow 
hires aU Cafetaria personaB, but where 
ia he when probletoa arim - hiding 
behind Mrs. Taylor, that's wberel

I also wonder bow many people realize 
that to the same three years Mrs. Taylor 
went thrott^ eight Corordtoators, she 
ofeo srant through siz Managers. These

Tbelmly mistake made by Chris wm 
expecting Mr. JKrakow to back him up 
when be was fired. Expecting Mr. 
Krakow to atand up far myona is a 
laugh. The man is incapable of 
answering a afanpla ym or no quaetion. 
Hia stock reply ia "Ask Mrs. Tayfar." or 
"What do you think?"

Mr. Krakow is a nfaa man. tfa's vary

are pretty bad odds. Oh top of aB that 
aba also went through four Student 
Seerstartos. Are we expected to believe 
that aB them people (with the exception 
of thorn presently employed) srere bad 
workers? Also notice that the majority of 
student workers are freshmen. Working 
conditions are repulsive enough that 
almost no one retunu to tha Cafeteria foe 
a second year except Coordinators.

'After conaidepog aU thia I truly 
beBeve that the wrong person was’ fired. 
Mrs. Taylor is impoasibla to work under 
and I think the statistics prove this. How 
fang must this go on before something 
wiB be done? The entire Cfefetoria nlhds 
to be reorganized. What we nead is a 
Director who can stand on hia own two 
feet, and a Dietitian who isn't on an ego 
trip.

(Nanto withheld by request)

JeorEditar,
I'm srriting this letter conoaming tbs 

reemt town diaptoy for Homecoming.
It was quite obvious that a csrtain 

fraternity was steaBng toilet paper and 
everything they could get tlieir hands on. 
LackBy. some guys scrounged op a roU 
and kept it to ibeir rooms.

.j^arr not to any fratamity, hut 1 do not 
think it waa fair for paopis to get away 
with this (atoo, an R.A. found 36 foUa to 
one pladge’a roomi) and into out with 
first place.

It's m obvious to averyons that the 
school knew of thia ordeal and did 
nothing about it. Rewarding them 
immature guys sritb lot placa ia greet. A 
Christian school at that. The antira thtog 
looka rigged.

I am not airing any otbor iBaptoys
were battor, but action should have baan

fa- Ihi. MWU —.-.tw

Final 

Comments
From The

Editor
The medium tends to reflect the 

sociaty to which it raaidea. This includes 
The anater and its results.

Mercer has the potential to put out a 
tood campus newspaper. We've got the 
furuB^, we've got t^ equipmant, and 
we've got some qualified todividaato. 
But we lack tha manpowto.

There ia no way eight padide can put 
together an totaraattog, nawssroithy 
newspaper on a weakly boaia. Eight 
paopla can rut lepreaant tbs wide
varietlsa of acUvitiea and aveots which

ipoorsqosat

are port of this campus. But a staff of 20 
dapandobla, conaistont atudanta could 
put out not merely an adsquato 
pubBcalfau. but a gead nawspapar.

Tha farmot. tha editorial poBcy, and 
tba idaaliatic goals sat by those involved 
with' tbs pnhHcatfan, can do only ao 

'mnch to improva the quality of a 
oswapoper.

Thia batog my tost tosus aa oditar. I 
would Bks to any that constructive 
okldsm waa apprweistad. Activo paiti- 
efeatfan would have baan appaaciatod 
more.

Nanr-M.Ciaacb

ijji
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20 Years Ago 

In The Cluster
March 28,1S58
“Ne(io Jtaitor'a Portrait la Pcoaeated • 
NovtoaSpeaka”

"Hia life waa light, light that diapela 
darkneaa."

With thoae worda. Dr. Looia D. 
Newton, paator of Atlanta'a Druid Hilla 
Baptiat Church, began hia formal 
preaeuatiOD of a portrait of Lee Battle. 
Negro janitor at Mercer for 40 jeara.

Dr/Ne4Ron centered hia talk around 
the three worda which be aaid beat 
deacribed Battle, who died in 1939 after 
befriending two generationa of Mercer- 
iana.

The worda ware:
1. Intagrilj - "Ho wea an open book of 

onqueatiooad intagritj." Dr. Newton 
■Bid that Battle waa the banker of Mercer 
atudenta, who left with him anrwhera 
from one dollar to hundreda and never 
aaked for a receipt.

2. Staoetitjr - "No one ever queationed 
the aineeritT of Lea Battle who waa 
alwajra on call to help anjono who 
needed him. He waa on dutjr every hour 
of every day, leaving the campua only on 
Sunday aftemoona to go to diurch.
Morning, noon and night ho waa reedy to

bo of aervice to hia boya.
3. Fidelity - "Lee Battle waa hithfnl 

onto the end." Dr. Newton deacribed 
Battle'a final momenta on the evening of 
hi« dsath.

The* portrait depicU Battle in hia 
cuatomary atdre of white cap and apron 
and arith hia broom bruah delivering one 
of hia apontaneoua apeechee on the 
campua. It waa peint^ from an old 
photograph. Dr. Newton deaciibad it ea 
the "portndt of a teal Marcarian and of a 
Christian gratlmui/*

Lae Battle waa honored at hia death at 
the age of 74 with a natknwida radio 
Inoadcaat of the erection of a monument 
at hia grave near forayth. Hie body Icy in 
etata in Mercer’s Willingham Chapel 
cuatomarijy teaerrad for univaraity 
pteeidenta.

An avid Mercer sporta fen. Battle was 
known for hia pre-game pep talks to tha

Mikii {of Um chMn

the action. Be accompanied tha echool’e 
football teem, at their inaMenca, on a 
trip to play Army and Navy.

The portrait ia to be hung in tha 
Student Cotter.

Dr. Louie D. Newton visited Mercer last Friday when he waa honored in cereeMmiee 
dedicating the Tattnall building ea "Louie D. Newtoe Hall.';. The 87 year old
aiumnna delivetad an antartaMing. eentimeBtal epeech.
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Mercer Debater Earns 

Number One Spot
By BU Slagle

Mercer Veratty Debater Wayne OUver 
was named top varsity deb^ at tha 
Citadel Invitational Debate Tournament 
held ia Chariemon, D.C. on Feb. 24 a^ 
26.

Mercer Varsity Debal^ Bonaid Hill
and Oerald Brogdon placed second in the

losing ia the final round on 
a 3-2 deciaion to the University of Notre 
Dame.

Mercer Debaters Jen Vardanian and

imh
m w

Mercer Boxers
Photo by WeUer Memloaa

ByCtodyMatrto
Pimch Along

When they told me to write an article 
on Hatcar's boiiag team, my first 
thought waa, "hletcar’sirhat?”

Aa it toma out, Marcsr really does 
have a holing team and they an the 
most hard-working, anthusiaatie group 
of young men I've seen in quita some 
time. About twenty-five man are being 
traininad and coad^ by Mike Cranford 
and Herb Koaaover, who, incidentally, 
are inveating their time in this prefect 
withoutpay.

Mercer’s latest athletic endeavor waa 
started when Mike and Herb and a few 
o«her fellows decided to. aa Mike said, 
"just get together and start working 
out." One thing led to another, and soon 
Mercer found itself with a boxing taanr. 
No members of the team have any real 
experience in the sport, thus, the 
coaches are having to teach the aspiring 
boxers from scratch. According to Mike 
and Herb, there will be about tsro 
months of heavy training before tha 
boxers actually have any matches.

The team’s facilities would be 
over-rated if they were even deacribad aa 
poor. Workouts are held'in the men’s 
gym (which would be put to shame if 
compered to a dairy bam). ’The team had

to buy their own shirts, end the 
equipment balo^ to the coaehaa end 
some team qiembers. The boxers’ have 
no ring but use a mat. Apparently, the' 
team’s success srill come Mrictly from 
their own efforts. If tha team proves to 
be more than just a peaaixig foncy, 
ho^fullyvths school will coma through 
with some fecilitiee.

I waa able to talk with some of the 
boxers-to-be during practice. In contrast 
to the figber afereotype, none of them 
talked like AU or tried to punch me. ’They 
were ell intalligant, articulate, and 
impressively enthuaiaatic about their 
training. Hers an a few commenta born 
our boxers;

Bobby Proston: "Not only ia boxing 
useful aa a sport, but it does coma in 
handy if you ever do get in a situation 
where...you know. But hopefully, a 
person that knows who he ia can get out 
of that situalionTlike, do. you know what 
you ceil, mn."

Johnny Hopkins: "You’re looking at it 
one way. See, you’re not getting beat to
---- . You’re beating up a man." Why
does Johnny really like boxing? “It’s not 
really the fighting part of U, it’s the 
conditioning part of it. It’s fun. ’’

Wayne Oliver lost in the quarterfinala <m
a 2-1 dedsian.

Also repreeeriting Mercer in tbs 
tournament ware Junior Varsity Debat
ers Craig Webster and Marbin Bland 
who compiled a 4 win - 2 loss record in 
the preliminary rounds.- ^

Mercer competed againat collegee end
universitwi from Michigan. Indiana. 
Ohio, Oklahoma. Georgia. North 
Ceioliiu, bouth Carolina, and Florida.

BROADUS* RAZOR'S ED6E
Complete Haircutting 

For Men And Women
WEDNESDAY 20% OFF
toumnAZA 

no Nona AVI.
With ar lithaat 
Apyeiitatatt

CALL: 781-9890
Maa. - Fri. :M Sat.: 1-5

/
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Bears Finish Season

With 16-11 Record
By AndjCook

In their eeenon finale laat Saturday 
nicfat, the Mercer Bean cniafaed the 
Eaat Carofina Piratea >2-75.

By tb0 gts»0, Um tMin bcougfat
their record to tymff a ediool
record formoet wine in the eeaeon.

The Beer* stertad ringgiiihly. ttOiiis 
to a savea point difinenca early in the ^ 

renuuninB there Stanley 
Black alarted a Mercer coneback with.a

0f gamdi fof h»a aTgonenta
aritb an ofBrtal Jeff Lmvilla {nomptiy 
sank aQ aix of the reanhing free throw*. 
UnviDa hh one more ahot to cap hi* 12 
point ftipfrraiTn in the 28 nornndi. 
ending the game at 82-75.

"They (Eaat Carolina) wanted to win.” 
taid Mercer Head Coach Bm Bibb, "but 
I Mt ttaonca we got ahead it would be 
abi^ We dadn’t play aggreaalye 
deleoae in the fir*t half." He continoadg

ilJ'
if-

alanwlunk with only 6:30 Wl in the hX
... - -___„4 r>._ij tend changed our otienaa to a 1-2-2-aewntReeae and DavrfUw-brought ^VBean to 28-23 with 3:15 left, but 
Carotiaa quickly acorad four pointa 

to poll away from Mercer. The half 
ended at 32-25.

In tile aecoitd half. Reaee, Lewia, and 
Kenny Daugherty combined to even the 
acore at 34-34 after only three mimitee of 
play. Kobert MBea and Joe Everette than 
joined in the ahooting apiee, which aaw 
the Been puli ahead and aoore 26 pointa 
in the fint 6:37’ of the aecond half, 
bringing the acore to 51-40.

Both teama kept up the furfoiia pace, 
with Mercer puO^ away to their laigeat 
margin of 14 pointa at the 9:16 mack, 
when Kobert MBea brought the aeon to 
63-49. The Hratea fought back to within 
in aiz pointa twiee. onca with 6:33 ieft, 
and again with only 1:21 remaining, with 
the acore of 78-72. The Bean managed 
to pnH away with eight conaecntive foul 
ahou by Dangfaerty, Everette, and Jeff 
Unvflfo. king the game at 84-75, with 
only 24 aecooda left in the game. Eaat 
Carolina Head Coach Gilbaan waa then 

UekiMfaaiaaadlhrarm

nwtTM/»fca»d< twl th<> **^ff*f*llC*. **
Oliver Mack led all accren in the 

game with 33 point, for Eaat Carolina, 
while Herb Gray added 16 poinu and 18 
rebounda. Greg Cornelioa waa the only 
other pla^rae for the Pirataa to hit 0^ 
double figucea with 11 pointa.

For hlercer, Stearart Beeae lad the 
Bean with 21 pointa and eight cabounda. 
Kobert Mile, had 20 point, and nine 
rebounda. Jeff UnviUe added 16 pointa. 
and Kenny Dangherty bad 12 pointe. On 
the night itainad in hia honor, aenior Joe 
Everette hh for 12 pointa and four 
aaaika. David Lewia alao had nine pointa 
and four rebounda to round out Mercer’a 
acoring.

After the aeaaon'a final game. Coadi 
Bibb had aoma' kind wotda for hia 
playan. "Thia ia probably the moat 
enjoyable aeeaon I've ever had aa a 
coach. I've never had aa fine young man 
aathaae."heaaid. “They're aupar gnya ' 
and they've done evarythiiw we've 
aahadafllMB."

Bntch'a Aagala ^ M Me
BaaketbaO playofb. In Baal ati
Chi Omega, and Phi Mu placinggiecond

M the Brat coned af the lattaninral UMa' 
Bntch’a Angela plated Brat, with the Oreo’a. 
I, third and fourth reapectively.

Photo by Jimmy Domini

Teddies Fall To Albany State
By Sarah Beavera

The Mercer Teddy Bears ended their 
aaaaoo with a 70-78 loss to Albany State 
in the first round of the GAIW State 
Tournament in Vaidoata. on Feb. 23.

The Teddy Bears took the half time 
lead 43-31. connecting 18 of 34 field goal 
attempts. Vivian Humphrey had the hot 
hand for Mercer, ahooting 19 points 
before the first halt break.

"We Idayed real well during the first 
half," Ted^ bW Coach Jane Fontaine 
anidj^"Wa irers aggreaahre and hot. 
Good rebounding played a key to oar 
■argia,''Footainacontinued. '

Brft, during the sacood half Mercer 
iMBt into a cold period, relinquiahing the 
pafoit lead they had held at halftima. 
They were out-rebounded both on 
etfirwe and deforua.

After Albany Slate's Charlene Mc
Whorter. who finiahed with 22 poinU, 
began scoring. Mercer stent into a aone 
dalaiiiii. HowevOT thia failed to do much 
le atop Albany.

' Coach Fontaine said the Teddy Bears 
"loat their aggressiveness after they 
gained a' margin, and Albany put 
pressure on them, .making it easy for 
them to come back."

Albany State hit 47 points in the 
aecond half aa compared to Mercer's 20.

"On tfie whole, Fontaine arlded, “we 
played a good game, but just came op a 
little abort. "

Memer players Vivian Humphrey 
finiahed with 27 poinU and Lynn 
Thompson had 19.

Toddy Bears' final win-loaa record 
for the season waa six-16. They finished 

' third place in regular region pl^.

Fontaine said that keeping in mind 
how difficuK the seaaon waw, if the 
Teddy Bears could have fiwiwhwH at the 
500 mark U would have been the most 
she could expect of them. She added that 
despite their final record, there were six 
or seven gamee they should have won, 
which would have evened things up.

Phaka by Andy Cash

FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA VACATION TIME
Beautiful nrotel. W block off the ocean. Color TV, AM/FM 
atarso. Rooms- Miniinmn of 5 atodanta - 312.00 per student 
per day. Effitienciea: Minumum of 7 atodanU - 312.00 pet 
modaat per day. AparUnanta: Minimam of 8 atudsnU - 
312.00 par kudent par day. Miahnum st^ of one weak - 
extra days accepuhle. Write to: Ray ABsn, Manager, Fieala 
MolaL 2915 Cortex. Ft. Landardals, Fla. 33316. 350.00 
deposit retpiited wkh reaervatioas. Make check or tneoey 
order payabis to: Fiaau MotaL Approved by American 
Expresa aaid VISA. All aocounU erreptwhiy Dq, to limitad 
arrommodatee ia Ft. laudatdale druing the semester brsak. 
there will be no rooms available without reaervationa.
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Vote Yes For Tuition Referendum
ByMiaP. Hodgn

Mercer studenta will be (iced with a 
ver7 important referendum when they go 
to have their identification carda 
renewed for apring quarter. The 
referendum will propoee a tuition raiae 
of five doUara a quarter, which will reault 
in a 16 dollar aimual increaae. In a day 
when any kind of a tuition incraaae 
bringa knid oppoaition, atudenta ahould 
take a cloeer look at the purpoae for thia 
propoaed increaae.

Firat of all, it will give the atudenta a 
chance to ahow that their requeata were 
not juat empty complainta. The money 
that thia propoaal would raiae in relation 
to the total coat of the gymnaaium-

awimming pool complex would be like a 
drop in a bucket. The total amount raiaed 
by the throe year project would be in the 
vicinity of $100,000, while the total coat 
of the coropiez haa been eatimated at 5 
million doUara. The contribution of the 
atudenta aeema email on auch a acale.

minutea of the Veburary 27 meeting of 
the Student Goverrunent Ataodation:

In additioo, the geature by the 
atudenta would be an indication that the 
atudenta are ready for immediate action 
on the. complex. If atudenta continue to 
voice their deaire for the complex, it 
could he poaaible to get the complex 
under conMrucUoo.

Theae commenta came from the

"Under apodal committee reporta. 
Bob Elba mat wirh Mr. Haywood, Dean 
Godaey, Mr. John MitcheU, Mr. Harria 
of the alurtmi aaaociation and other 
adminiatratora to aupp^ the aporta 
complex projed. Bob ahared with them 
the atudenta great intereat in the projed, 
and Dean Godaey and Mr. Harria aaid 
that they would auggeat to the Traateea 
and the Alumpi Aaaodation that thia 
projed be given top priority. Bob ia 
^eduled to apeak to the Alumni 
Aaaociation and haa aet up an 
appointment with Bert Struby, Cbaitman 
of the Board of Trualeea, to encourage

their aupport. Bob haa already received 
two reaponaea from Hall of Fame 
uembera who plan to give their 
aaaiatance, ahm."

Studenla muat realize the importance 
of the propoaed complex to the overall 
attitude of atudenta, not to mention the 
increaaed opportunitiea for phyaical 
conditioning for the atudenta. Here la a 
chance for atudenta to atand behind 
aomething that they have aakt-l for. 
Tremendoua aupport for the referendum 
would ahow adminiatrative offidala and 
alumni alike that the atudenu ara 
aerioua about the projed. So, pleaae vote 
yea for the reforendnm and encourage 
your frienda to do the aame.

Tennis Outlook Much Brighter

A

By Doug Nichola
Aa the tennia team atarU the 1978 

aeaaon, the outlook ia brighter for Coach 
Wilder'a troopa than laat aeaaon. 
.Although the men'a team loat their firat 
match at Georgia Southern, 8-1, there 
were aome very cloae matchea in which 
the acore could have been easily 
reveraed. The men are maintaining their 
optimiam for the remainder of the 
leaaon. With a very competitive 
schedule ahead, the men are working 
hard on heltering laat veaaon’a record.

The team ia compoaed of aenior Kim 
Saliba, who with hia ateady game adda 
depth to ^the team, juniora: Ernie ' 
Trammel, a very good all-around 
player, Darmy "Buck" Walker, an 
excellent backcourt player who adda 
color to the matebd. with hia unique 
character. Sophomorea: Bob Wilder, a 
player ranked high in Georgia and 
number one on the team: John Ganter. 
from Miami, a big server with an 
adequate volley game that will win him 
matchea; Charlie Harria. another ateady 
player who won the only ma^ for 
Mercer in the match with Georgia 
Southern. All will bo counted on heavily 
during the aeaaon, along with Doug 
Nichola arul Teddy Farmer. Farmer ia 
the only freahman on thia year's squad.

With teams sOch as Davidson. 
Furman, Emory, who the Bears play 
hero on Saturday, and Georgia Southern 
on the schedule, the men will have to 
pUy waU all season in order for the Bears 
to have a wimring season. ^

The girl’s tennia team has a lot of new 
facea thia year. With PriacilU Nelson and

Michelle Flowers gone, the women face 
a challenging task. Sharon McSwaln and 
Barbara Furifiqs, being the only 
returning starters, will Ixt forced to carry 
the load for the women's team this 
season. Sharon gained much needed 
experience iaat year playing in the 
number two position, and looks to bo the 
logical choice to lead the team in the 
number one spot left open by the 
departure of Nelson. Barbara Fumisa,

the oiliest player on the team, will be 
counted on to provide much needed 
experience to this year’s young squad.

Lyrm Alley. Tammy Treadwell. Susan 
Peters. Tami Tinpiero, along with Dana 
and Donna Leak, will gain much needed 
experience as the season progresses. All 
of the young ladies are freshman, but 
each haa shown potential for the aeaaon. 
In order for the women to have a winning 
season against tough competition, the

potential of theae young women must 
show up early. The freshmen must vrin a 
lot of ma|phes under pressure to give 
support to Shardh and Barbara.

The girls will meet their challenge in 
their match with Emory, on Saturday 
morning. The mauhes will being at 9:00. 
If thhstudents show up and support both' 
the men'a and women's teams thia 
season, the chances for upaeta are 
greater.

iCAT-MT iBynw Couna 

UkB m Atiuta in 
3 U 5 days 

P.I. lax 77134, 
Ad.Ba.3l3N 

PiMM (4M) 174-2454

Mercer Baseball Schedule
DAY DATE OPPONENTS

Hon. Mar. 6 West Virginia
Wad. <^Mar. 8 Florida State
Thu. Mar. 9 Auburn

Wad. Mar. 15 Tannaasaa Tech (2/9 fc7)

Frl. Mar. 17 East Taonassaa State
Sat. Mar. 18 South Carolina
Hon. Mar. 20 Tennessee

Mon. Mar. 20 Eaptist College
Tue. Mar. 21 Baptist College
Wad. Mar. 22 Ohio State
Wed. Mar. 22 Hiram College
Thu. Mar. 23 • Ohio State
Frl. Mar. 24 Hiram College (2.'7)

Sac. Mar. 23 ... Piedmont (2/7)
Mon. Mar. 27 * St. Xavier
Wad. Mar. 29 Georgia Southwestern
Frl. Mar. 31 Columbus College
Sat. Apr. 1 ^Armstrong State (2/7)
Mon. Apr. 3 Hcrcer-Atlanta

Wed. Apr. 5 Valdosta State
Frl. Apr. 7 South Carolir.a-Aiken
Sat. Apr. 8 South Carolina
Hon. Apr. 10 Georgia College
Wed. Apr. 12 Georgia Southern '

Fri. Apr. 14 Baptist 'College
Sac. Apr. 15 Baptist College 

FurmanMon. Apr. 17

Wad. Apr. 19 Georgia Southern
Frl. Apr. 21 Georgia College
Sac. Apr. 22 Mercer-Atlanca

Mon. Apr. 24 Georgia Tech
Wed. Apr. 26 Furman

Thu. Apr. 27 Davidson (2/7)
Sat. Apr.

May

29 Armstrong State (2/7)-
Tue. 2 Valdosca State
Wade. May 3' Florl<^ Scece
Sat.' May 6 Georgia Tech
Tu«. May 9 Auburn

Wad. May 10 Columbus College

LOCATION TIME

Macon» Oa.
' Macon, Ca.

Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ca. '

Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ca.
Macon, Get.

Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ca.
Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ca. 
Demorest, Ca. 
Macon, Ca. 
Amencus, Ga. 
Macon, Ca.

X Savannah, Ca. 
Atlanta, Ca.
Macon, Ga- 
AU-.en, S.C. 
Colunbla, S.C. 
MiUedgeville, Ca. 
'Macon, Ga. 
Cliarlaaton, S.C. 
Charlascon, S.C. 
Macon, Ga.’ 
Staeaahoro, Ga. 
Macon, Ga.
Macen, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga. 
Graanvllla, S.C. 
Davidson, S.C. 
Macon, Ca. 
Valdosta, Ga. 
Tallahasaea, Fla. 
Macon, Ga.
-Auburn, Ala. 
Columbus, Ga.

3:00

_3:30

1:00 
2:00 
1: 30
3:00

3:00

1:00

4:00

3:00

1:30

1:30

3:00

3:00

1:00

3:00

3:00

2:00

1:30

3:00

3:00

3:00

i:30

3:00

7:30

i;SS
■!'i- 1:30 
1:00 
3:00

2:00 
. 7:30

3:00

PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM . 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
FM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
'PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
PM 
CST 
PM

.
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SUent FUm Classics To Be Shown This Weekend
Fri. March. 3

The Cabinet Of Dr. Caligaii (1919) 

Metropolis (1926)
Tooight. two gnat Bleat fibn riieeife 

«i0 be pnaaolad. Tha CaMaat «f Dr. 
Cdigari. a eOeot Gannaa aepfoaekoM 
daaaic, wn ooa o{ tha fint gnat honor 
ia~ and OBS of tha aarfiaot and moat

Tha Poo-Khe 
X£Uigaii a an

(alia . 
la, neeningly mad.

madnaaa and faat. Tha aodianoa aaaa 
ft, at tha a%adiTiaii aaaa: diatortad
parapacUvaa, atria Hghta, and ihadowa, 

. awarpadworidoffaanandmanaoa.
^ Miiliiipnlle alarra'iTTmi— —r-----

iat Om. «aa ana of tha fint -gnat
Thia 193S

enjoy tha fruita of tha lahon of tha 
nrorkan who liw poor and wntchad Braa 
in vaat aufatananeoua catena mining 
tha maahiiwia which aopport tha chy.. 
Fndar, tha aon of tha Matter of
MatnpoUa, nhaU againat tha idla Ufa of 
tha ariatocracy and aympathixaa with tha 
wocken. Tha worhara’ nmlt and tha

Sat« March 4

Maalar'a attempt to put down the 
reballiaa an carriad oaPhrilBantly.

Maaterful diractloa and hrilliant 
atodio work comhina with outatending 
apadal effecta and architect oral con- 
atroction to craote a maatarpiaca of the 
eaify Unema with immenae vianal and 
nanitiva power.

V aeiaaiea-fietioa Sima made.----
Mary tells of fantasy ia apactarnlar from raart

who oomaa to the catnital of a 
with Us aida^ahow attiacliaa, 

Casan, a fortaas-taBing anminaholiat.

Tba''aarraaiiatic aaU wan.tha work of 
thraa imptaaaianiat painten and wan
mlaadad to iwfiact tha darangad mantel
atataa of tha chancten. Thaaa sate, 
-i~<g withtnaamcoatemaa and unusual 
eamsra work, croate an atmospban of

to finiUi with akyacrapara a mile Ugh. 
odd and tnmandoua underground 

finUiing aUctniiic nnn, 
to automotona, and

The General (1926) 

The Cure (1917)

anparmen with tha control of a
stupaadona dty at thair fingattipa.

Ia a CKy of tha fntnn (mapired by Naar 
York City), tha papulation ia dividad Uto 
two claaaea- tha rich rapiuHat arialocr- 
acy wlio tivaa abova (ha ground and

Symphonic Band And 

Jazz Ensemble Concert

Tomorrow ni^, two rinaaic silent 
comadUa will be shown. The Gewaial, 
aterriqg Bunlar Kanton, and The Can, 
sUiring the lata Charlie Chaplin.

Tha Gaaeml ia n Cml War Bory nhout 
a small hand of Union nidan arho . 
draased as cmhans, panatntea 300 
miles behind Confederate Unaa, steal a 
locamotire, and' run it baA to 
Chatanooga. The engine’s origian^ cnw 
sat out in pursuit, mcaptun it. and bead

back for their own land with the Unkm 
troopa following cloaa behind them. This 
outstanding film ia conaiderad one of the 
gnatast comadiaa of all time.

■ Charlie Chaidin sUn in Tha Can ai*a 
constant inebraite who goas-well 
aupphad - to one of tha faahioDable 
places of the day to take the "cun." If 
you have never seen a Chaplin film, this 
ia your chance to see thia international 
acdaimed master of comedy in action.

Maacer Uafmaafty’a %mphonk Band 
and lbs Jazz EnaemUa wS praaant a 
coocart Monday. March 6 at 8 p.m. in 
WifliDubain AodtioliulD.

The SymphMiic Band wfll perform the 
Second Suite by Gnatev Holat. an aarly 
landmark ewnpoakinn ur the origUal 
Bteraton Jor band, and tha Third Suite 
of Bobert Jagar arritten ia 1966. Jager ia 
a conuanporaiy composer with numar- 
oua awards.

IIm aecond half of the pngnm arill ha 
performed by the Jaix Enaamhla. It will 
iadnda a “third-atrsam” compoaitkm by 
Damink Spars. "AO God’s Children.’” 
"Goodbye to Love ’ win ha leatund m a 
vocal arrangement, and tha original 
Glenn MiDer Arrangement of "In the 
Mood’’ will ha parfonnsd.

Hoyt P. laCray, diraelor of bands at 
Marcar, will conduct both the Symphonic 
Band and the Jazz Ensembla.

J
Concert Connections

BythaBavaaafBaeh
(Kate; M»y of thaaa tsa pawvkmafy aaanaoiBiead UaUagal 

March
4 Larry Norman - World Cangraas Canter 
SGoadoaUgfatioauroa 
f Vvonna EOiman-S.E. MusicHaO 
«Emaraaa.Uke. and Palmar-OmU ^
1 Uoa lawia - 8:30 p.m. - Civie Canter 
U HOy CoUiMB • S.E. Mnafc HaO 
14 Chack Ma^^ma - Mamoctal Alta Canter 
t3BobartGadonAinkWiay-S,E. MuafcHaB 
24 UedoB Wainwi^U - S.B. MnUe HaU 
31 Uonand Maty ^aad/S.E. Hnaic HaO 
31 Don McLean - S;E. MaUe aul 

Apnl . "
■ iOBDMdLra>3.£.MHleHaU 

. tl Bhte Oyster Cnk-Pot 
18 Bandy Mawman - CWc C«»ter 
t»8amVangfaa-Poz 
29Fagbal-Onmi

/

Coocart hatiaga ara new ooncmta only. All esnoatte ass 8 PJB. anlaaa indleatad.
CmnUg anon. OaUd Bowie. Aaaoaalh.UtDaTsai. Ths Oatli^ Bob Sapr.^ 
Danvar. and NaO Diamond.

•r

UBERAtAMS 

MAJORS 

BECOME ARMY 

0mGERS.T00.
No matter what your niaior in colleije 

■ or career ptaob may lie there are Dp. 
porlonities for you as an Army officer 
As one of the largest employers in 
America the U S Army commissions 
thousands of college graduates with 
a wide rancje of maiors each year*

Whether you're seeking a civiban or 
a military career, the opportunities in 
the Army are there tor lioth As you 
pursue your maior in college, pursue 
ArmyROTC For details

MIL IHtary Scianee DeBt. 
7454tt1 eytniioR 221/222

mmyhic.
ISTWIYEU
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THE MUSICAL BOX
“EDDIE MONEY”

Jl^> V
Hanka Uihioda. ii
HereniMtSuda;

iooaOjt known TioUaiat, performed aa^-Baeb program at 
Photo b]T Jima>7 Domlai

Rave Reviews
By The Raven Of Rock

ByDarirTooc
Rave roviewa are from 1-5. 1 being ihe 

loweat, 5 the higheat
BARRY MANIU)W - Eren Now - Thia 

_ia Barry ManiJow'a 6th album which 
afaowa him trying to return to the ateady 
rythm of hia aecond album.

On the firat aide. Barry aocka it to hia 
fana with “Conacalrana (At the 
Cowboy)." A claaaic veraion of "Some
where in the Night." and another catchy 
tone which haa broken into the top 40 

“Can’t Smile Without You.”
■rim Brat aide reOecU the Barry Manilow 
that we’re uaed to hearing ■- commercial
catching music.
. ’Ihe aecond aida only givea ua one 
ttroag aong arhich ia the title aong. 
"Even Now." Jimmie haakelTa orchea- 
tration behind Barry ia atronger here 
than on any previoua albuma.

’Thia new albtim’a only flaw ia that the 
tone of moat aonga reflecu the lonely, 
depreaaed aoperatar Manilow we hear ao 
much aboet. Moat of the aonga that'he 
wrttea on thia are reflecting hia
aaperatioai tarn hia wife. Sandra, lait
paar-

RAVERA'nNG-4 RAVE RATING-4

(Albuma reviewed courteay of Camelot Muaic. Macon MaD)
ByRkkNIva

Eddie MoMy- Eddie Money
The debut album by Eddie Money will probably be Ihe beat debut alfntm of the 

year. Miiaicaily, it ia ahnoat aa good aa Ihe debm album by "Boaton.” but vocally, 
Eddie Money ia far auperior to "Boaton’a" lead ainger. While the ootaUnding voice 
of Eddie Money ia featured, lead guitariat Jimmy Lyon ahimw through. Akme. ha 
almoat equala the guitar work that it took two gultariata in "Boaton" to produce. 
When Jimmy Lyon'cranka up, hia guitar arork haa the intanaity of a thunderatt rm. 
Youcan juat feel the lightning running through hia fingera. Hia guitar paaaagea on 
"Got to Get Another Girl” ia atunning. Thare’a enough electricity in that aong to 
bring a heart attack victim back to life. Eddie Money'a vocala fra an actual 
inatrument. The album ia mized and produced in a way that hia vocala atand out to 
achieve their full effect. Hia clear, buaky vocala have a aeruw of urgency *6.* pulla at 
the heart on the album’a alow aching ballada. Needlaaa to aay. hia vocala on the high 
charged rockera are heart atopping. .

The key to the muak ia that the vocala of Eddie Money and the guitar work of 
Jimmy Lyon compliment each other ao well. The vocal/guitar interplRv between the 
two ia quite healthy. It ia like they are puahing each other to new beilghta. Together, 
backed by the aotid rythym aect^, Eddie Money and Jimmy Lyon produce a raw 
muaical energy that bordera on rock n’ roll pandemonium. The band ia able to-
haroeaa and control thia raw energy to the fullaet extent, tbua intenaifying the 
muaic'a urgency to a feveriah extent, it ia bard driving wock n’ roll in the beat 
American tradition. If you like Boaton, Foghat, or Brace Springataeo, you'll love 
Eddie Money. Every aong on thia album ia a gem, and you don’t fine many of thoaa 
today.

Choice CuU: "Two’ncketa to Paradiae, ” "You Really Got A Hold On Ma, ” "Baby 
Hold On,’’and "Got to Get Another Girl.”

GINO VANELU- A Pauper in Paradiea 
- Thia man ia a atar. Thia album ratee ' 
next to "Powerful Paopla” (1974). In "A 
Pauper in Paradiae,” Giao develope a 
more outatanding beat of jad oriented

The album ia currently 191 on the Billboard Charta.

rock which cornea atraight from the aoul.
The firat aide givea ua aeveral choice 

cutaauchaa"Valleya of Valhalla," "The 
Surest Things Can Chaigte," and "One 
Night With You."

The aecond aide angers many Gino 
Vanelli fans because he only sings two 
aonga while a symphony ia performed 
like a tennis game between Gino’a band 
and the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. 
This side ia very classical and reveals 
juat what Vanelli wants you to see.

VaneUi is an artist and doesn’t strive 
for top 40 records. Claa^ him RAB, 
Jazz, rock, or Claaaical. but you will 
never hear just one.

RAVE RATING - 4

“PLAYER”
"Player’s" debut album ia rather good. There appears to be no noticeable weak 

spots in the band or on the album. The band aeema to strive for a pleasant atyle of 
pop music similar to "Bread.” Yet, there are enough differences to clearly, 
diatinguiah the band. The muaic of Player is more upbeat than Bread, relying 
somewhat on rythym and bluea and abstaining bom using an orcheatraiion for 
backing. Player has combined late'60’s and mid 70’a pop to coma up with a sound 
resembling a croaa between the “Grass Roots" and the "Doobie Brothera." The
songwriting and vocal style are reminiscent of the "Grass Roots," while the full, 
rich, big band sound reeemblea the "Doobie Brothera," to t certain extent. The 
band ia quitar dominated, and the sound ia textured and well tailored. The band has 
a strong feel for rythym. and the guitar aoloa are short, well timed, and well done. 
Player appears to have the ability to rock n’ roll, but they don’t reaUy do so on thia 

' album. This band should be around for awhile.
Choice Cuts: "Baby Come Back," "Every Which Way, ” ’Goodbye," "Moving 

Up. ” and "This Time I’m In It For Love."
Thia album is currently #26 on the Billboard Charts.

ELECTRIC UGHT ORCHESTRA- Out 
of Ihe Blue - Don’t be afraid to shell out 
X8.00 for this album. There is a man 
behind thia group. Hia name ia Jeff 
Lynne. He' writes all the songs. 
Unfortunately, he wrote too fast and 
"Out of the Blue” became all of one 
style.

It is not of the greatness that "A Now 
World Record" is, but what the Hell, it 
iagood.

"Turn to Stone” was their release 
from this album. Other mentionablea 
include ”It’a Over,” "Night in the 
aty". ’’Junglo." "Stepping Out.” 
"Mr.-Bins Sky," and "Birmingham 
Blues."

Thia album shows that ELO' haa 
diKorarod their sound, produdng a 
iiannonioua album that is good, bard 
rodong-

Mercer Choir 

Performs 

Sunday

Doyou
WANNA DANCf ?

Hm Mercer University Cboir under, 
directkm of M^heel Schwsrtzkopf will 
preeent its spring concert on Sundey, 
Merch & et 3 p.m. in WUiinghem 
Audhodum.

The Baroque concert will feature five 
student eoknsta.

The program will include Catato 106 - 
' Oottes Zeit ist die ABerbeete Zeit 
(God's Time is the Beet) ' by J.S. Bach; 
"TheBevenLast Words of Christ On the 
Croes^' by Heinrich SchoeU; "Corona- 
tios Anthem (Zadock the Priest)" by 
G.P. Handel; "Rejoice fo the Lord 
Always (Bell Athem)'^ by Henry PurcelL

' R ; I
"Do You Wanna Dance—(n a dance 
marathon lo (ight muscular dystrophyt 
for infotmalion and derails, calf your lixal at 
Hce o( the Muscular Dysrtophy AssocialU* 
lisled in Ihe lelephuoe diteclotv.

■■’I



New Officers Elected

Circle K Expands
Mercer’s Involvement

ucsOmt ia tlwir ralw u Valdimit and 
' .^ Ea<ragMlalh>McKCTPhiT«^I>radaeii<iao(WAmNOroROObAT.

(Photo by WaHct MaadoMl

ByHidBnMUv .
"O.K., S'» youro,” oohl outgoing 

pooidoot BiB Cootai, With that. Fnd
Sehia took orar aa the DOW preaidant of
Manor’a Cbda K Club. With Schiffa 
hutiatka, Jana Pania became the new 
Tice-preaident. Paula Newsome, the 
aecretaiy, Sherri PoweU, the new 
tceeaurer.

Commenting on hia new poaition. Fred
nid ha plana to make Circle K a mote 
active dob, both in the achool and within 
the Kiwania - Circle K - Key Chib 
oaganixatioa. The Srat atep, Fred fa^, 
ia building up the chib'a memberahip:

"1 would tike to mvits ANYONE 
interaeted in providing' aervice to the

commonhy. meeting new people, and 
and having a good time to come to a 
Ciir^ K meeting and find out what you 
caadotoheip." ^

Meetinga are hdd every Wedneaday. 
heffiening next quarter, in room 336 of 
the Student Center. '

In peat weeka. Circle K haa- had a 
speaker from the Red Cross aa well as 
one bom the planning committee for 
this year's Circle K State Convention.

On Valentinos Day, Circle K'era threw 
a party at a tocal ■•hlldren''s hoapital and 
on February 26, a State Boerd meeting 
was hdd at Jana Parria's bouse in 
Warner Robina.-

\
Escort Ser^ce Initiated Operation Escort Schedule

Operation Escort," was initiatad last 
week when Chariea Goodroe. bead of 
Mercer Security and the faitarfratatnity 
Council (LF.C.I agreed to'develop an

r;-

Each week a diftorent fratamhy will 
paovide' two people to ascoit people 
acroee campna from 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
Monday throngfa‘nmreday.

Escorts wfll be provirtad with F.M. 
»—~t«w and flouieacant hondag veau 
and wiO take aUfta bom 7 to 9 and 9 to

11.
The program ia intended to laat 

through spring rpiartar 1978, with the 
exceptwin of the week of final exams. 
Acoordiu to Mr. Goodroe. "If it works, 
and we nave every hope thkt it wiD, we 
wiO continae it on for the next year. ”

Abbough a parson'can call security 
and aafc for an escort, acconling to Mr. 
Goodroe the ratio ia 3 to 1 in fovor .of 
■wntyrng the sarvka whan the escort ia 
seen on duty.

BehadaleWotUm.-palas

SlgmaNu
Alpha Tau Omega
Aiphd Phi Alpha/Kappa Al|dia
Kappa Sigma
Sipu Alpha Epdlon
Omega Pai Phi/Phi DelUTheU
n Kappa Phi
lambda Chi Alpha
To gat an ascort', first dial
lepraaentative to eecontt yon to

FM>. 20-23 
Feb.27-tlar.2

.Mar. 8-8 
Mar. 27-.'0 

. April3-6

April 10-13 
April 17-20

#230 and aak for 
campus deatmatian.

WorUag Hours

7pjn-.-ll p.m. 
7pjn.-llp.m 
7 pjn. -11 p.m 
7 p.m. -11 p.m 
7 p jn. -11 p.m

7 p.m.-11 p.m. 
7 p.m.-11p.m. 

an operation eacourt
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HTBCHUK
You're worktng for a coflegc degree to get you started in life. You can 

reinforce that degree and get a better start through Army ROTC. You'll get 
management training Self-discipline A sense of confidence You II earn the 

i extra credentials that will set you apart as a responsible achiever. You'll also 
receive S25CX3 over your last two years in the Advanced ROTC Program. No 

matter whether your career plans are civilian or military. Army ROTC 
provides oppwtumties for both - active duty with a starting salary of over 

' $11,300. or reserve service white employed in the civilian community. Get 
started for life after college. Get started in Army ROTC.
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